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aar duty by the church aad that 1-
i1t Lave or j

Or I mut Donglu placed tot
Strongs phrase for himself Tp
tfeMat doesnt frighten me at all dee3

snL After what YQu hare sal jiw refuse to remain In is
church the deacon stepped fortyx1
sagerlywere It not that I realist
atoere than ever before how much yoj
tear sap mow much you Ignorant spa

stew ratnded creatures need to IDsI
I

teajbt the meaning of true Chrlstiaft
Itjr The deacon was plainly dltf
litetio I
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oat Itr asked Strong when i liejIj j1

t >t IIltI4e
interrlew was at an end Strong sal
lowed him Douglas pointed to jtfce

t gate with a meaning not to be mis
11taaI Good aft rn6on deacon jIt Strong hesitated Ha looked at kt

pastor then at the gate then at the
r4 jMtor again Ill go he shouted
e but It aint the end He slamijiifi

the pta behind him i

IEljerI t
what he was saying He aaw ihefastAe ¬

owed 880II j
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What have ou there he asked
trying to gain lime

t
and not knowing

wNow Ive dontl something wrong the
routed

how to broach the subject that In jus ¬

tice to her must be discussed
Some to make garlands for

the social 1ollV answered more cheer ¬

fully Would ou mind holding this
She gave him CIne end of a string of
leaves

tAe
j

Where are children
Gone home
Ton like th + children very much

dont you Poll1 T Douglas was strlr
Ing for a path tjhat might lead them to
the subject tha fRS troubling him

Oh no I dbnt like them I love
them She loafed at him with tender

eyesYoure I

the greatest baby of all A
puzzled line care between his eyes as
he studied bets more closely And
yet youre not such a child are you
Polly Youre Jjulte grown upalmost-

a young lady j He looked at her from
a strange unwelcome point of view
She was all of that as she sat at his
feet yearning <nd slender and fair at
the turning of her seventeenth year-

I wonder hoiv you would like to go
awayher eyes met his In terror
away to a great school he added

quickly fltnchlfig from the very first
hurt that he had inflicted where there
are a lot of other young ladles

Is It a place where you would be
She looked up tat him anxiously She
wondered If hid show was about tojImj

t Douglas answered
smiling In spite of his heavy heart-

I wouldnt like any place without
you she sail decidedly and seemed
to consider the subject dismissedIBut If It wait for your good Doug
lam persisted
It could never be for my good to

leave yout
But Just fr a little while he

pleaded Howlwas she ever to under ¬

stand How iould he take from her
the sense of security that he had pur-
posely

¬

taught her to feel In his house
Not even tota moment Polly an¬

swered with i decided shake of her
head J

But you get ahead In yourarguedt
She looked at him anxiously S >

was beginning to be alarmed at u
persistence

Maybe Ive been playing too many
erlscuous games

Not perlscndas Polly promiscuous
Tromlacnotts she repeated halt-

Ingly
¬

What does that mean
Indiscriminate He rubbed hisI

forehead as h saw the puzzled look
on her face jj3llzed up ho ex ¬ I

I

plalned more simply
Our game wasnt mixed up She

was thinking cjf the one to which th
widow had objected Is it promiscu ¬

ous to catch spmebody
It depends 4pon whom you catch

he answered pith a dry whimsical
smile ff-

Well I dont catch anybody but the
children She looked up at him with
serious Inquiring eyesgamee s

promiscuous did not hear
him She was searching for her book

Is this what you are looking forl
he asked drawing the missing article
from his pocket

Oh cried PHy with a flush of em
barrassment Mandy told you

Youre beeniworklng a long time t>n
that j

I thought 4 might help you if I
learned everything you told me she
answered timidly But I dont sup-
pose I could

I can never Hell you how much you

POl1YtSDocried eagerly I can
u will only let me I

can teach a bigger class In Sunday
school now I got to the book of Ruth
today i

You did 1 Zle pretended to be as ¬

tonlshed He has anxious to encour-
age

¬

her enthusiasm-
Dm hum he answered solemnly

A dreamy loop came Into her eyes
Do you remeifaber the part that you

read to me thejflrst day I tamer He
nodded He was thinking how car
free they werethat day How Impos ¬

sible such problems as the present on
would have seemed then I know
every bit of wfiat you read by heart
Its our next SJinday school lesson

So It Is 1

Do you think now that It would be
best for me to so away She looked
up into his troubled face

Well see well see° be murmured
then tried to burn her mind toward i

I

other things Come now lets find
out whether yoji do know your Sunda

Chllc r ncr
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school lesson flow dries It begin
There was no answer Sne had turn 1

away with trembling lips And Ru h
said He took her two small hand r-

and drew her face toward him roes u

Ing to prompt her
Entreat me not to leave thee she

pleaded Her eyes met his Ills fa a I

was close to liens The small features
before him were quivering with emo
tion She was so frail so helpless so
easily within his grasp Ills muscles
grew tense and his lips closed firmly
He was battling with an impulse to
draw her toward him and comfort her

I In the shelter of his strong brave
arms They shant Im tried start
lug toward her

I Polly drew back overawed Her
soul had heard and seen the things re-

vealed to each of us only once She
I would never again be a child
i Douglas braced himself against the
j back of the bench
I What was the rest of the lessonr
he asked In a firm hard voice

I cant say it now Polly mur¬

mured Her face was averted her
white lids fluttered and closed

Nonsense Of course you can
Come come Ill help you Douglas
spoke sharply He was almost vexed
with her and with himself for the
weakness that was so near overcom
ing them And Ruth said Entreat
me not to leave thee

Or to return from following after
thee she was struggling to keep
back the tears for whither thou
goest I will go and where thou lodges
I will lodge Thy people shall be my
people and thy God my She
stopped

That right go on said Douglass
striving to control the unsteadiness i>
his own voice

IHER BLINDLY

Where thou dlest will I die Her
arms went out blindlywilleyou she sobbed I dont want to
learn anything else just except from
you She covered her face and
slipped a little broken heap at his
feetIn

an Instant the pastors strong
arms were about her his stalwart body
was supporting her You shant go
away I wont let youI wont Do
you hear me Polly I wont

Her was warm against his
cheek He could feel her tears her
arms about him as she clung to him
helplessly sobbing and quivering In
the shelter of his strong embrace

You are never to leave me
neverA purpose bad come Into hIs
life the realization of a new necessity
and he knew that the fight which he
must henceforth make for this child
was the same that he must make for
himself

CHAPTER XL
golu Into de Sunday school

ISroom to take oft dat ere wid ¬

ows flnlshlu touches saki
Mirndy as she came down

the steps
All right called Douglas Take

thesemayhelpgroundHisseenehimtheesound of Mandys voice and crossed to
the elm tree drying her tears of hap ¬

piness and trying to control her newly
awakened emotions Douglas felt In ¬

tuitively that she needed this moment
for recovery so he piled the leaves
and garlands high In Mandys arms
then ran Into the house with the light

istep of a boy
got the set sit settln room all

tidiedaysly glance at Polly
that good Polly answered facandItJuII1q
Has de sociable folks wU BOB

V 1I

likely be hangln Knm de parsonage to-
night stead ob jitayin In de Sunday
school room whir dey belongs Las
time dat ere Widow WHIoughby done
set roun all ebenln atellln de par ¬

son as how folks could Jes eat oTn
her kitchen doorman I ups an tells her
as how folks could pick up a good
squar meal ofTri Mandys floor too
Guess shell be mIghty careful what
she rays afore Mandy tonight She
chuckled as she ftlsuppparod down the
walk to the Sunday school room

Polly stood motionless where Mandy
had left her She hardly knew which
way to turn She was happy yet
afraid She felt like sinking upon her
knees and begging God to be good to
her to help her She who had once
been so Independent so self reliant
now felt the need of direction from
above Sh was no longer master of
her own soul Something had gone

from her something that would never
never come again While she heal ¬

tated Hasty cadre through the gate
looking anxiously over his shoulder

Well Hasty she said for It was
apparent that Hasty had something
Important on his mind

Its de big onj from de circus he
whispered xittejily

The big oneH
You knowde one what brung you
You dont men Pollys question

was answered by Jim himself who
had followed Hasty quickly through
the gate Their arms were Instantly
about each other Jim forgot Hasty
and every one In the world except
Polly and neither of them noticed the
horrified Miss Parkins and the Widow
WHIoughby whohad been crossing the
yard on their way from the Sunday
tehool room with Julia

t
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breath

going

Youre Just as big as ever said
Polly when she could let go of Jim
long enough to look at him You
havent changed a bit

Youve changed enough for both of
us He looked at the unfamiliar long
skirts and the new way of doing her
hair Youre bigger Poll more grown
uQ11ke
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NervousProstration

I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well A
friend recommended Dr Miles
Nervine and although skeptical
at first I soon found myself rec-

overing and am today well
MRS D I JONES

5800 Broadway Cleveland O
Much sickness is of nervous

origin Its the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins the lungs
take in oxygen the stomach di¬

gest food the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood
Ifany of these organs are weak
it is the fault of the nerves
throughwhich they get their
strength Dr Miles Nervine is
a specific for the nerves It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr Miles Nervine
when sick Get a bottle from
your druggist Take it all ac¬

cording to directions and if it
does not benefit Tbc will return
your money

I

III
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m Get Well
I

If you are sick you wish to get well dont you
Of course you do You wish to be rid of the pain and
misery and be happy again

If your illness is caused by female trouble you
can quickly get the right remedy to get well Its <

Cardui This great medicine for women has re-

lieved or cured thousands of ladies suffering likei
you from some female trouble

I

TAKECARDUIFor
III
I

Mrs Fannie Ellis of Foster Ark suffered agony for seven

years Read her letter about Cardui She writes I was sick for

seven years with female trouble Every month I would very nearly y

die with my head and back I took 12 bottles of Cardui and wu
cured Cardui is a Godsend to suffering women Try it a

AT ALL DRUG STORES
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IS IT
the oldest and the largest banks that are the safest

Observation and experience answers NO 1

Then deposit your money in a bank that is under control
A bank that loans its money in small sums well distrib ¬

uted and well secured-
A

>J1f1

bank that is conservative and will protect its depositors
1
3

This oppc rtunity is offered you by

The HAZEL GREEN BANK
H F FIERATT President R H PAttON Cashier

eT

KASH SAMPLE
Dealers in General Merchandise

Announce to the citizens of Hazel Green and vicinity that they have just i

received magnificent line of

t

LADIES GHQ s GENTS

Fine Clothing Hats Caps Etc
that their general line embraces fine Dress Goods Dry Goods Notions

IIand SELECT FAMILY GROCERIES etc ii-

r
l
r

they invite inspection

For Seasonable

i

W

MILLINERYNOTIONS Ii

o

Call on
oItJfII

r HHIORGAN COUNTY
r

I

1 NATIONAL BANK
I

4-

I

OF CANNEL CITY KY

CAPITAL 2500000
500000UNDIVIDED

AUTHORIZED U S DEPOSITORY
YOUR ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED

c >M L CO ISLE FmltaL JOE C 8TAHFEB> > Tlse has
C JiilBg Gutter

1yJ


